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Bosnia war
criminal arrested

Ratko Mladic, wanted by UN pro-
secutors for war crimes during the
Bosnian civil war, has been arrested
in Serbia after a decade in hiding.

Serbian President Boris Tadic
confirmed the arrest of the former
Bosnian Serb army chief at a news
conference.

Gen Mladic is accused of a key
role in the massacre of at least 7,500
men and boys at Srebrenica in 1995.

He was the most prominent
Bosnian war crimes suspect at large
since the arrest of Radovan Karadzic
in 2008.

Nato chief Anders Fogh
Rasmussen hailed the arrest, saying
it finally offered "a chance for justice
to be done".

Gen Mladic was said by Serbian
media to have been arrested in
Vojvodina, a northern province of
Serbia, in the early hours of
Thursday morning.

ANALYSIS

He is probably the best US President
in termsoforatoryprowess and lectures
onhumanrights, the ruleof law,univer-
sal values…BarackObama’s speech on
theMiddleEast intheUSon19Maywas
greeted with standing ovations. His
address to bothHouses of Parliament in
theUKon25Maywasalsometwithrap-
turousapplause. Itmaybedifficult togo
against theelated feelingsofamultitude
ofpeople intheUSSenateandCongress,
theUKHouse of Commons andHouse
of Lords andmuch of theworldmedia,
mesmerisedandconqueredastheywere
by the eloquence of theUS President or,
as Baroness Hayman of the House of
Lords called it, his “poetry”. It is, howe-
ver, important to lookbeyond the rheto-
ric to see the stark reality on the ground.
Jumping on the bandwagon of the

Arab Spring – the US never played any
partoractedasacatalyst intheuprisings
sweeping across the Middle East and
NorthAfrica –Obama said: “The ques-
tion before us is what role America will
play as this story unfolds. For decades,
theUnitedStateshaspursuedasetofcore
interests in the region: countering terro-
rismand stopping the spread of nuclear
weapons; securing the free flowof com-
merce, and safe-guarding the security of
the region; standing up for Israel’s secu-
rity and pursuing Arab-Israeli peace.”
Note, inparticular, the last phrase in this
quote. I shall comeback to it.
That thepowerof theUSintheworld

is dwindling and, more pointedly, the
people “in the region” (and elsewhere)
hardly listen to the US President these
days seem to escape him. Unabated,
Obamawentonandsaid:“Wewillconti-
nuetodothesethings,withthefirmbelief
thatAmerica’s interestsarenothostile to
peoples’ hopes; they are essential to
them.”Shouldpeople in theregiondisa-
gree with him, he had this to say: “Not
every countrywill follow our particular
form of representative democracy, and

therewill be timeswhen our short term
interests do not align perfectly with our
long termvisionof the region.”
WashethinkingaboutBahrainwhere

theauthoritieshavebeencrackingdown
on street protesters daring to dream of
democracy?Unashamedly,Obamasaid:
“Bahrain is a long-standingpartner, and
wearecommittedtoitssecurity.Wereco-
gnize that Iran has tried to take advan-
tage of the turmoil there, and that the
Bahraini government has a legitimate
interest in theruleof law.”Furtheron,he
added:“Thegovernmentmustcreatethe
conditions for dialogue, and the opposi-
tionmustparticipatetoforgea just future
for all Bahrainis.” But elsewhere, he and
his Western allies will back the opposi-
tion, sometimes called “rebels”, as in
Libyafor instance,whereintensemilitary
pressures have been steppedup to force
Gaddafi out. And yet Obama, in his
Middle East speech, acknowledged that
“wehavelearnedfromourexperience in
Iraq just how costly and difficult it is to

imposeregimechangebyforce–nomat-
ter howwell-intended itmaybe.”
When Barack Obama proclaimed in

hisevangeliststylethat“theUnitedStates
opposes the use of violence and repres-
sion against the people of the region”,
millionsofpeople intheMiddleEastand
NorthAfrica could legitimately ask him
why theUSdid not do anything to stop
the collective punishment of the people
trappedinsideGazaorinSouthLebanon
when theywere bombedby Israeli figh-
ter planes.
Whenever US Presidents talk about

thebreakdownofso-called“peacenego-
tiations” between Palestinians and
Israelis, they usually blame the
Palestinians for its demise. Obama is no
exception. He said: “Palestinians have
walkedawayfromtalks”withoutsaying
that the Palestinians had no choice after
the Israelis carried onwith the colonisa-
tion of Palestinian lands. BarackObama
may give the impression that he is in
favour of the creation of a Palestinian

statewithin the1967borders tobeachie-
ved with “land swaps” but all his talk
about self-determination and human
dignityseemtoevaporatewhenconfron-
tedwithBenjaminNetanyahu’s intransi-
geance. The Israeli PM has rejected the
key demands of the Palestinians (a state
enclosed within the 1967 borders, East
Jerusalemas its capital and the return of
Palestinian refugees) and criticised the
reconciliationbetweenFatahandHamas,
describing the latter as “the Palestinian
versionof al-Qaeda”.
AsIsraeli spindoctors trytorallysup-

porters to oppose the intention of the
Palestinians to seek UN backing in
September for the creation of a
Palestinian state, Obama echoed their
propaganda in his speech. He said that
“efforts to delegitimize Israelwill end in
failure. Symbolic actions to isolate Israel
attheUnitedNationsinSeptemberwon’t
create an independent state. Palestinian
leaderswillnotachievepeaceorprospe-
rity if Hamas insists on a path of terror
andrejection.AndPalestinianswillnever
realize their independence by denying
the right of Israel to exist.” To appear
objective,hespokeaboutIsrael toobut in
more positive terms. “As for Israel, our
friendship is rooted deeply in a shared
history and sharedvalues.Our commit-
ment to Israel’s security is unshakeable.
And we will stand against attempts to
single it out for criticism in international
forums. But precisely because of our
friendship, it is important thatwetell the
truth: thestatusquoisunsustainable,and
Israel too must act boldly to advance a
lastingpeace.”
Last Sunday,BarackObamasaid that

American financial aid dedicated to the
defenceofIsraelhadreachednewheights
under his presidency.We shall seewhat
happens at theUN inSeptember – if the
Palestinians get that far.
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Spanish police say they have pre-
vented the illegal sale of nine military
transport helicopters to Iran and have
detained eight people.
The operation, which took place in

MadridandBarcelona, ledtothearrests
of five Spanish businessmen and three
Iraniannationals, reports say.
As well as the Bell-212 helicopters,

police also foundspareparts for export
toVenezuela, police said.
Iran is banned from buying attack

helicopters underUNsanctions.
The five Spanish businessmen are

suspected of trying to export the US-
made aircraft, while the three Iranians
areaccusedofnegotiatingthepurchase
of military material, the AFP news
agency reports.
AspartofOperationNam,policerai-

ded industrial sites in Madrid and
Barcelona where they found the heli-
copters, reports say.
Thetotalvalueof thehelicoptersand

spares was 100m euros ($140m), they
said.

The helicopters, which are used to
transport troops and military equip-
ment, and spareswere being prepared
for assembly and disassembly before
export to Iran and Venezuela, police
said.
"Theytriedtoprotect theexportsale,

which could have resulted in revenue
ofabout100meuros,underthecoverof
legal aviation repairs," the statement
said.
Police said they foundoutabout the

arrival in Spain of the Iranian purcha-

serswhohadcometoformalisethedeal
whichledtotheiroperationbeinglaun-
ched.
The Spanish companies said to be

involvedareaccusedof ignoringexport
requirements by failing to obtain
licences for the export ofmilitarymate-
rial for goods that could have military
applications, police said.
Under UN sanctions adopted last

year, Iran isbannedfrombuyingheavy
weaponssuchasattackhelicoptersand
missiles.
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